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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.August 81.

Of September, will pleats send io their 
name# to the undersigned by the let of 
September, *o that ктмптеои for their 
entertainment may be made in time. 

Oifbid. T Ї. Mv:

iply with their request. After 
listening to a eermoi by Pastor Bishop, 
test, Pe. 4І t 18, the oooncil adjourned to 
meet again at 7 p. ».

At the appointed hour, the ouonoil met 
again and listened to a sermon by Pastor 
Bowse, text, Matt. 16118. The ohureh 
having selected as deacons Francis Hines 
and William Uppin, the pastors present 
proceeded to their ordination. Thus the 
little church was snoeeeefn'ly launched, 
receiving at the unanimous voice of the 
church, the significant name * Liub Hope." 
The membership is fourteen, with a good 
prospect of further additions in the near

The email number of churches represented 
on the council is explained by the difficulty 
of access. The church will have a pastor 
for a portion of the time. Truly this was 
a happy time for the hitherto neglected 
brethren of Fisherman's Harbor, and may 
it be but the beginning of better days.

A charge to the church was given by 
Pastor Bishop ; a charge to the deacons by 
Pastor Bowse.

current year, the moderators aad okrks of
sole Havtag ooeeewted to suspend my Homsthis plan undertake to carry it hrto elect 

in their respective A mill étions, sad thereby
prepare the way tor its adoption by lbs 
Associations asxt year.

Mlsetea week tor a month or two, to assist
Frnrmn Norton to the Minister» and 

Delegate< io the N. 8 Eestera Association. 
Bed nord fares have been provided for on 
the L C. R. and Parrs boro line i that is, 
delegates, t.y paying one lull first- class fare 
on going to the a*«rotation, will be relumed 
free, by oomplying with further arrange 
meats. Con. ox TtuvxLLixu

vert in planing the N. S. Union Baptist Semin
ary on a mtmtontnry financial harts, a plan 
was at peos organised tor a simultaneous 
effort that would 
la the
Albert aad Wsetmorland counties were

It tins also reoommeaded that a the whole Province 
of the month of Anguet

careful elwetitoalK* of the 
during the year should be given la the 
flnaao* agrafe report, whseh ehoald aloe 
include all montée robed lot nay braevo 
lent purpose by the oh stub not oad that ao 
auditor he appointed to raffil the 
Of the fiaaaos sgeal.

fell that the promet plan of doing 
our daaomtootioaal work was not the boot, 
aad the
whole qmsWea of •

led.

Ferrer Cart with. Can: $y Top.

ient r>

DeaomUaUeaal Weetiags for 1M7.

N. 8. Amices—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. E, McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifex on the first Saturday in Sept'r.

N. 8. EASTER».—Rev. Joseoh Murrayi 
Moderator і Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretary, 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a. m.
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to ooatiaee.

Itplod ego, it seemed
of The It et and only two-wheeler made that poelttvely has no Horse Mutt n whatever 

The Aral
mended that the 
p'aa be referred 

of the vartoee hoards, to 
Ooevratiee. All their

HUS*u «пД^ипІу Carl made that gives the home no Cart Motion and does not chafe tie 

A Vehicle thai rides a» steady wlih two wheels as a buggy with four, and draws one-third

A tart,that really tides easier than a Buggy.
We have these both with and without tops

to alent got fairly under u 
signed me. It ie 
see by the Miss 
last week, that th< 
for this désirai le

gutrtigrs.•Un to
cial of Hikes-Fxsros.—At tl e residence of the 

bride's tether, Aug. lOth.hy Rev. Trueman 
Bishop, Mr. Robert Hise-f, and Misa Mary 
Fenton, all of County Harbor.

PaossKR-Dorsox - At Coverdale, oe the 
21-t of Angu*t,by the Rev. J E Fillmore, 
Mr. Truman T. Prosser, of Elgin, and Mias 
Susan Do peon, of Moncton.

Todd-Graxt.—At Marsh more cottage, 
St. Marys, Aug. 23rd. by the R*v. B. N 
Hughes, Mr. Elias Todd, of the city of 
Fredericton, and Мім Julia Grant, of 
Douglas, all of York Cod

Leart-Millxr.—At file residence of th» 
brides father, Aug 8.h, by Rev. J L. M 
Youug, Capt. C. F. Leary, Sandy Cove, N 
8., to Mies Clara M. Miller of Bear River, 
N. S.
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Coat funds
riPPjpT, BURDITT & CO.,mradalloa that a finance 

agent be appointed this year led lo a loag 
aad flee discesafee. There 
plain speak lag. There woo a little warmth 1 
bat ie the таїв, a good spirit. It was 
finally deeded, by a majority of two or 
three, to appoint ee agent, aad Dr. Day 

ooatiuued. It was rally Wednesday 
morning, aad after some routine business, 
the Convention adjourned lo meet at Wolf- 
vilie of the usual time, next year.

Tbs

Dr.
IW Saint John, ZB.

О. C. Girnx, Clerk.
The North American Life Assurance Company,
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is not,

B. It would alec 
repeatedly shewn, 
college^ Also eu< 
surely, beyond the

RocxLAX», C. Co., Aug. 
iog Inst, we have visited the baptismal 
waters on tour occasions, all on the Cold- 

ity-four in all have been bap- 
I since our meetings began. Yesterday 
a blessed day with us, after listening 

est and warm hearted eermoi' 
ve the hand cf ft I

that FULL GOVERN MR NT ПEPO S IT
FOR SECCRITY OE POLICY HOLORRS.that

stream. Twen їЕХй."с»*Лї лгуїяа
»r premium, were revived. This t* & volume ■" new tuivln,1*, tni«n«iing ti, nearly •«ua.sse 
over that of any former yea', ana sixty percent. In e-xvrw ot ilint do <• i., .,i , utlicr Cat a- 
dtan company In the same period i f it- history

По I. the whole o 
l.<i.,n to, the face n< 
pu l. should ideatà

TH1 will.

The British government having proclaim
ed the Land League, Gladstone moved a 
resolution oemuriog the actior. There 
was a long debate in which many of the 
leaders took part. Balfour read from 
documents of crime* committed in Ireland, 
but refused, point blank, to, lay them on 
the table of the house for general inspection. 
At thi* voting, it was found that about 200 
members were not in their place, many of 
them shirking the dlviflon. Nine of 
the Unionists present voted with Gladstone 
The vote stood 272 to 194, a majority for 
the government of 78, or 32 lew than ft 
was at the beginning of the session. 
Chamberlain voted against the government. 
He has withdrawn from the Unioniste and 
declare 1 himself an independent Liberal. 
Tbf fact that the country bee declared 
item so decisively against the Ühionïeti 
gives the government greater power over 
them. They know the overthrow of Salis
bury and a new election means their own 
political annihilation, and they are not 
inclined to bring on the crisis. The 
goverbnent holds the* 16 hand by • thrill 
of dissolution of parliament. This stats

of N. B. to a very earn 
by Bro. Young, we ga 
lowehip to five candidates, and proof* 
to administer the Lord’s Supper to a larg- 
number of communicants,—it being the 
tint time with many of them. The Spirit 
of the living God was evidently present 
Bro. Young, who has been laid aside by a 
«•everecold upon hie lung- for a few weeks, 
is now sble to resume work, having spent 
the la«t two Sabbaths with as in the work.

this field, having 
ginning

ministry, tine years ago We expect (D. 
V. ) to remove to Springfield, Kings Co, 
N. B., next month, having accepted a call 
hero the first and second 
Churches. O, may the great 
lead some of hie ambassadors t 
this section of country

Wallace.—August 8th, by 
uune, Hugh Blackadar of 
o Mus Audie Wallace ot

Blackadar-»
R-v. J. L M. Y 
Hessian L » .
Torhrook, N. S 

McGriuor-Sxow —At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Annapolis, N. S , Aug. 
23rd. by Ruv. J. L. M. Young, W. L. 
McGregor, Toron io. Got., to Miss Adelaide 
A. Soow, daughter ut the late F. C. Snow.
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THR SEMI- TOXT1XF KBTCKJt THE MICH РЕАЛ 
Provides that should death occur prior to the expiration of the Гни11 , • 
the premium* that may have been paid will vr pnyutde with, and l i ,«• ■!. 
the policy—thu* vc'urli'g a dividend Of ton per cent, on іа« premium', і 
осей і during said perted.
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the ("Mimanye Ceromcrvlnl Plan, «how* that the d-mand fir valuable die lii*ui»nce Jre- 
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------ INSPECTOR,-----

І*»-
theforward with

ope from every Baptist 4 tn the
Province.

It is doubtful whether I be able to enter
the
the
iaal the field ae a canvasser, but I sincerely wish 

success io the enterprise. The Directors 
will, tien fore, adopt measure# by which the 
two*splendid counties above named may 
have an opportunity of helping forward 
this grand movement. These two ooanties 
alone have sufficient wealth in the hands of 
Biptieta to furnish the means required for 
the completion of the building. Would it 
not be grand if the Directors were enabled 
by the generous contributions of the people 
to complete and equip the building with
out touching the $10,000 eubeoribed by Mr.

Bro
Mnxia-KexxEPv -At the residence of 

officiating cl my man, Newcastle 
Bridge, Queeas Co., on the 20th iosl., by 
Rev. W. P. Anderson, Jantes D. Miller, 
E*q , to Мім Sadie Kennedy.

We are now about leaving i 
laboured here since the b» of our the

rpet

ЗІЄ, Springfield 
Shepherd 

to rare tor
ie e£eMrBfel W
A. H. Hatward.

Bowex-Qrat.—At the residence of the 
bride, Windsor Plains, Aug. 24, by Rev. J. 
W. Johnson, Mr. John W. Bowen, to Mrs 
A. Grar. both ot Windsor Plains, Hants 
Co. N. S.

is W ЧГКІЛ STRBIT, MT4JOHN, lie. в
>ng Bai due water, Lun. Co., N- 8., Aug.‘16. 

—I gave the right hand of fellowship to 
two recently, and another hae been received 
by letter. Expect to baptise soon. Our 
prayer meetings of late, have been very 
interesting. The pastors have united in 
sending a request to Mr. Meikle, ( Evange
list) and we are hoping to have him with 
hie tent early ia September. Pray tor ne, 
that a great outpouring of saving mercy 
may be in store tor this spiritually thirsty 
town. C. R. B. Dodo*.

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.i-
§**«».fOf

sed beg to call the attention of the Gene si Puubtic to m. Very l.xrge and Vertex.
lade.—At Cox Settlement, Charlotte 

Co., N B., Jnlv 27, Mrs, Margaret Blsdr, 
aged 66. Her life was oor of simple trust 
in Jeetie. Others took knowledge of her,

bis В A NOli menMasters, and so have that sum reserved as
sed the beginning of an endowment. Let the 

large Baptist and Free Baptist constituency 
of N. B., come up to the work unitedly and 
heartily aad such a desired consummation 
will be realised.

I have heard the late Bee. Joe. Crandal 
give the following pleasant incident in re
ference to hie egsooy tor ooijeeting funds 
tor the original Baptist Seminary in Fred

fee a

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,oh. in Jeeue. u 
that ehe had 

Foshat — At Litchfield, Ohio, U S. A., 
Aug. 23rd.
vouogeet son of Rev. M.

illness of only 
Jobe Canning of 
land, N. Л Our 
•assented, and was exerting e noble inffo 
ence. We thought ehe could not be spared, 
but the one who has taken her to himself 
krows best. May the greet Comforter 
console the mourning husband,parents and 
friande.

Tirrs. —Miss D J. Titus,
15th, after an illness of a few days, v 
faithful and deeoted member of

quite a child she
one impressions During the ministry of 

В McDonald in Hampton, her 
and God die- 

pardoning 
crucified

tod which I have now on hand, comprising, as It does, goods at every oonceiv. ble prion,
------ALSO ІПГ STOCK------

BRITISH PLA1 ESy bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all descriptions. CHILDRENS CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of aU kinds.

IT" CALL, EXAMINE and COM PARE.-ЖІ
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to pnrtiaalnspectiuc.

been with Jeeus.

Chat lee Herbertt, aged 2 years, 
W. and Ines A.

V»
of things cannot long continue. It is 
doubtful, however, whether the gov
ernment will use the power it hae in lie 
hands to a tie 
It is evident

St. Martixs.—Last eight was the last 
meeting of the series. Bro. Philp 
with u* і the house was packed -, the 

of the Lord was surely 
other happy rouverte are м 
baptism, sad mors than thirty roes for 
prayer. The nine weeks spec 
dear brethren at St. Martins have been by 
God’s blessing abundant in labors and 
results. I preached sixty-four times and 
held seventeen other meetings ; made three 
hundred and thirty tomily visits 
hundred and eighty different homes ; 
one hundred eouis, either by rieii 
speaking, evinced f 
thirty one of thei 
about aa many more aie raved and 
for light on the path of duty, and the reel 
are seeking tor Jerue. Let them all have 
an interest in your prayer», dear reader. 

Aug. 27. D. G. M.
Midddlk Sacevilli, Halifax Co.— Oa 

the fécond Sunday in August, I baptised 
o Women professing faith in the Lord 

May the 
o tfo- place w

md
—On Aug. 19th, after a painful 
only n few hour*, Mary, wife of 

Port Groville, Cnmber-
Д}

e<f Sir STe»ty mpt to euppraw the League, 
that there ie lew crime iaon sister was widely

7 JOHN" WHITE,
(Laie 8TKWART a White.)

with theIreland to suppress than tor years, and that 
the objects of the League are political 
rather than criminal.

The rebels in Afghanistan have been 
scattered by the troops of the Ameer, and 
now oomee the rumor that Ayoub Khan 
has escaped from hie confinement in Ferais, 
and ie hastening toward his eld oouptej to 
stir up new rebellion».

Prince Ferdinand ie showing a great deal 
of pluck since accepting the Bulgarian 
throne. He does not seem inclined to any 
" by your leave,” to any of the groat

subscription, but answered, "I have
been giving for vnrious benevolent objects 
and I should 
responded by quoting Pauli "Be not 
weary in well doing, tor in due eeaeee you 
ahull roup, if you faint net," adding, "you 
have done well, but if you feint you have 
nt> prom ira. You must keep on.’’ A on# 
pound note was forthcoming. Canvassers 
ia the present campaign will h 
say, "I have given tor the building fund 
of the WolfvHle institutions and for their 
endowments, and I am expected to give 
tor the jubilee fund, and I thou Id now be 
exoneed." The reply may be as above. 
"Yon ahull roup, if you Met not,”

Isa. Wallaos.

be excused." Mr. C.
PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
who died Jel

»7.

a desire to be raved, 
them have been baptised t 
more sue raved and

he 1

street Baptist church. W
wa* the enbjeot of religi- 

fine the ministry of
is TO BE SOLD OFF
of

R-v A
convictions were deepened, 

el himself to her i
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,he pi aye 1 himself to l 

God, and hade her 
Saviour. Some yea 
ehe had confidence to 
feraioo of relij 
her pastor, R*

rtjoioe io a
re intervened before w To make room fur Fall Importations.

powers. He is supposed to here the leoce to make a public pro 
giro. She was hapfsed by 
і». Dr. Hopper. Odly a short 

time* before ehe wa* іакео ill, I wa* con 
versing with her upon her hope in Cnri*\ 
Her reply was. "I am not n faithful 
Chiietiae, but I

c», support of Bngiund, Austria, Italy, and 
perhaps, Germany, white France and 
Russia are opposed. It beoomee more and 
more apparent that Buraia will be no grout

Jeeue Ckriet 
when More in th- pli 
Lord ia hie appointed

time soon oome 
ill follow their

J. W. Johxbox.

he FOR CASH ONLY.№
іof Granville Ferry, Aug. M.

P. В.-ІП
Gordon, I visited St. Martino about the 
20lh ult, and

PARK'S WARPS 96 eta

THOS. 8. WEEKS. Portland Bridge-
aid to France. The arrangement of the puny with the Rev. J. A am ready to go, wbee 

Christ wants me." For vaarn she -x 
perieaoed many bodily affliction*, but I 
trust they were blessing* in disguise She 
is now with Him who has oor qnere-i death, 
and whose presence fills the *oel with joy 

S. J Bt.AKst.ss

Bro. Walter Bane wishes his friend» to 
take notion that his address ie changed 
from Victoria, В. C., aad ie now 10 George 
street, Rochester, N. Y.

_. _ZZZ ------ 1.Z----------- oa Baptist
Uefoa lo a large eongregaiioo in the Oar- 

Baptist sianrah ea Sabbath evening

Afghac frontier difficulty with Groat 
Britain shows that she will Maenlt her 
owe inters*!, and oars little fer anyone «Ira 
The death of Kathoff, the editor of the 
Moaoow Owe My. e

*7
", the building, now in 

. We judged theJA.
AS».

if The she Is one of the MM eoes mending ia 
St Marties, which has bean proverbial tor 
the wagalâerara aad hsaaty of і » ease ray. 
The haildtag when soraplated will be, H Ie 
j edged, see of the hast. If Ml the boat ef

PROGRESShe <rolling IВ florae» ever the 
. Case himself, will be again* the petiey ef 

tllierae with F tuera

Doom. -At Hants port. N. John 
Dodge, former It of МкИІиоо, departed 
this life in the 74th year of hie age, leavieg 
a large etrole of friend* to moor» their lose. 
He wee, for maey year*, a faithful and 
constatent member of the Baptist 
always present at the racial meeting*, i 
ever ready, when possible, to rra^ oa
ths rail of duty. He was e hied fether, a 
•levoted baxhaad, a tree oitisen, aed hi* 
neighbor* are nnaoimou* ie raying that a 
good arao has goes to hie reward.

—At Middleton, N 8.. Aug 
6th. ffinraarot M.. beloved wile of Dea. 
Thom a* Maeahall, ag*i 80 year». She 
l a»»* a large tomily, aad many friend* 
and relative* to mourn their foes. She 
wo* Mr III tear* a member of the Baptist 
choral., and pawed away with a firm true! 
in Jr-u*, While the mourning oeee she 
hue left behind feel deeply their bereave 
n.»nt, they cannot bat be ooaiforted with 
the hope of meeting their loved one io the 
hlraraa world beyond, where their meeting 
will never be saddened by the thought of

ad
last --------OF ТЯВ-------a eery

Il Ie edmitted that the A mariera flaher 
paratively Mthleg title

Bra. Joshua T. Eaton has received aad 
aroepled a hearty aad aaaaimora call to 
the praterat* ot the Lawroaootowe and 
Valley West church. The oharoh are to 
be eeugratulnted oa raomrieg the rarriora 

aad beet men May 
Wether's

lee

ONTARIO MUTUAL LITE С0ІРШ.mea base iera 
year as they did Ьац while the Grandies 
Sehevmra hae# dhie feisty wall This 
•how* the Oeaedtn* fleheelw tehee# greet 
vela*, aad

its hied 1er adasatiMti parpras*. to he

OnoANIXBO IMt.■< і toThe іof ofie Mas wall aad W, M. DeWiu, alt ef your 
base charge of the 

masonry, trad Mr. DsWtu ef the wood
work. 1І» 
gnarratra that the work will he thosoughly 

I. w.

1I*«. Drift. Gain p.o

ЗЗ.Ш Vi 43 494 12

ho why the
diagorad tft

he ewe etty The Total Cash Income,
From Premiums............

" InUrraf, ..........
No. of Polioiw Iran ad. 
Amt. "
No. of Polioioe io Foroe,
Amu « "
T' Utl Aerate,...................
Rooorro hold,....................
Surplus,........... ...................
Death Claims and Ma- 
Matured Bodowmenu, .

Bro. D. W, ■leprae has received a 
■ara i mon* call to the pratoroto of the 
Haataperi oharoh. We hope he may 
noesUer H favorably. Bro. tt. hoe brae la 
the West eioee he hegra hie work la the 
mleletry. We hope be may he і ad їм d to 
droids to remain 
hto awtivo

The Auxiliary H. M. Board of Hrate 
Co., monta with the New Rose aad Water 
ville ohurboea, at Woterville, Tuesday, 
Sept. 4, at IMS a. s.

J. W. Baowx, Sec*y.
Falmouth, Attg. 24.
The next annual meeting of the Baptiet 

Sabbath School Convention of the Central 
Association of N. 8. will be held in the 
First Biptiet oharoh. Halifex, on Thur»- 
day, 8 pi 22nd, at 11 a. ». The u«ual 
forms for returns have been sent to the 
schools, and each is earnestly requested to 
have them completed rad returned to the 
•eorotniT, Kentville, by 16th Sept. Schools 
not receiving forme by-Mth Sept, will b« 
•applied by applying to the secretary. 
The usual reduced fere oe the W. and A 
Railway will be given those attending the 
Convention. & 8. Stroxo,

The Nova Sootia Eastern 
will be held at Little Штат Cumberland 
CoM N. 8., on Friday, the 16th, at 10 
o'clock a. m. It will be nrcwwry tor nil 
the delegatee who intend oomisg by rail to 
be at Oxford station on Thursday, when 
teems «rill be there on the arrival of both 
trains, to convey the delegates rad 
ministers to the roeoo of the Associât km.

Ministers and delegates purposing 
•be N. 8. Etatern Ааегоіаиоо, to be held at 
Little River, Cumberland Co., on the 10th
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ed of gentleman are aW terms.
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e- The goeorv Mot of the provtees Ie deter-
mined tin prapM shell Wti w bt she meeey 
ef the Ora effoo Pi 
beg** a heraah 
Optlway eyefem of the Uelsed BteHi. The 
C. P. R. have hegra a eper Hra to 

this Uus, awl hove irarad an 
ftulHditig the eeratreotion of 

*d rarwe feU lira rad the land 
whisk ha* been purohraed to build it upow. 
This will throw tbs Aral ration book upon 

L The Mraito- 
moy bo

rra
’ratfetoftwap, sod have 
lira te era wet with the

aod help* the 
lawA He lea kind of

work ioafl (66,827 88 20> 
186,686 48 19.4 
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J. B. NEWCOMB, A von port, General Agent for Nova Sootia, or
K. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. nod P. K. 1.

•e
At the rvqeeel of a number of

rvridiag ot Bsohertoa aad Fjihsrmrafe
Harbor, e non rail wee oooverad Aug 7th, 
ot the Irai nomad place, to ooraidar the 
propriety of forming them into a séparais 
oharoh. The following churches were

PortHillford,—D. R. Mills, Alfred Snttts,
Alexander Bohartrou,Bov.W. A. 0. Rowes.

Iraao’s Harbor,—E J. Giffln, Gooeg* 
O.ffin, Stephen Sweat, О. C. Giffla. lev. 
T. Bishop.

Brethroa lathed,-Jacob Rood, Samuel 
Flick.

ІМГОиІМ from Fisherman's Harbor,— 
Z be Німе, Francis Haw, E. T. O. 
H or tea.

The oouniil was ti en organised by the

•7
ad
tie

partiag.
CntaaoLu—At Arnhem, N. 8 , Aug. 23, 

Mary E Obiaholtn, relict of the ate Robt. 
Chiehoim, aged 73 year*, a nimbe of the 
Firm Oharoh, Arnhem, foe 37 y»are. She 
leave* one ran (Stewart Dixro r\ Bomro), 
and see daughter (Mr*. W M Robb of 8t. 
Jobe), and a large circle of friend* to 
mourn their lo**. Io th* »h eev* of Rev 
D. А. в’*»!», ibe lun-rai wa* euendvrt hy 
R v*. Corey xnd Mil»*, a*visud by R-v. D 
McGregor, Presbyte ria*.

Batlit — At Nvwcantle, Grand Lake, 
oo Friday 36 h inaL, A. L Bayley, E q . 
in the 47th year of hi* age. Droeane-i ha 
been П ooraieteot member of the Baptis. 
ohureh tor many years, beloved by all who 
knew him. He leave* a wife and oo* 
child, besides n large circle of relatives and 
flrieade. Oor fowl* his gain. Con

the Оптант govern 
baratte g- ally aroused, and there 
eerie* treble, if the Dominion

t ride with the 0. P R. rad attempt to 
eatoree their ruling.

The sugar refiner* have combined rad 
have raised n^ the price of sugar a long 
way. The cotton manufacturer* aie еаИ 
to be a'-oet to doth# 
oo very fer It will do more to prejudice 
the whole protection system in the eyes of 
the people than almost anything else, "f

all believe that a true mother ie Israel hae 
coo* to b*r eternal re*» io Hi awn. Tor 
family *h* be* 1» ft, th* church io which 
••be belonged and the oomuiuaity io wh-oh 
•be lived, f**l dwply their lo»* -, hot they 
hew ib* -aintrd life *h* lived io comfort 
'heu . Wh»n we think of for noble 
curiMiati character, h*r ^eaoefnl death, 
and her inno-ruptible inbrntano* in 
bright world abjve, we ar* cou«train 
say, ** Bleeved are ttie deed which 
the Lerd.’’

UNDER THE VIGTOBli
5 Jabltew Jewelry as JwWMew Prtm

Now aod until after the
be

2 JUBILANT SEASON
Л offer to CASH CUrroUKRe *#l*etton. If this goes

from ’my epteadld awortmenl of

FINE MID ÀN0 81. ГЕЯ WATCHES 
MO JEWELRY, CLOCKS MO 

SILVERWARE. DUMON08,
toemSo wtoa60* M*t*aU7r*dwwl»elew

VlctorU Hot.1. He. 81 Bag St,
IT. .JOHN. N. B.

W. Ttemaine Sard

^Г^Го" «“«i TiïZ. AIW
•ioging aod reading of Scripture* prayer 
wue offered by, Bov. W. A- C. Brave. The 
oouooil then llateevd to the rvqneri of the

Modem* Horton Coll Epic Acaleij
ACADIA~SEMINARY, 

■woifviu*, at. a.
The next term" will begin 

AUGUST 31st.

of

—Send to Baptist Book Boom for Bibles 
tor Sender *dbo 113 <*nte rad 26 cents 
each і Ш1* <Ш В hlw SO febU. 3 Mit*, 
60 oeuta, 76 oante rad $110 each ( large 
print toroid people 75 oeuut Look a* this I 
T «tenvet* 68.00 p»r 160 «opte*. During 
tit* paetor** abraite», altering Onwntioo, 
send tor a Bible. Bavûed Vereion. nie* gilt 
edg*-. 62 8tl*»iik>wt «nr. n o him. Blhl* , 
teacher-- «mro. Oxftvd. 62 60 $8 6ft 
46.0ft an ' $7 00 kid in ed and vtlk awn 
Ho* і» to* tt»»<e to g»t auitefl. *1

Hard no —At Pine Grovs. Wilmot, N. 
8-, oa the 19 .h met., aged 76 у*егн, Sarah 
Boyard, widow of the late E F Harding. 
M. D , rad daughter of the late Lt. Col. 8 
V. Bayard. Si-ter Haiding wa» b»pt;s»d 
aad welootavd into the. f»llow*«-ip nf ih* 
Pine Grove Bttpttet church by B-v. J. H. 
Bobbin*, rad ha* adorned her proteeeioo 
by a genaioe o»ri*tian life. Sue alway- 
bad a word of eeoourageiueot tor vtrugglmg 
ohrietiara, aepeoislly for the young i rad

iia
kgfttkwu oulliog th* oouooil aad braid 
th' If reasooa tor makiag thenqoeot. After 
being diecueeed by the oooncil, U was 
moved by B. J. Oiffio, wooed ed Цу Ate*. 
Robertson, that, in the opinion of the 
council, the 
rad ft

»d
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he

foe Catalogue* and Information apply W>
J F. TUFTS.

matlpal H.O. A.

to at-waro sound and good, 
further wralved that the council


